
From the Director:
ADs and coaches,

Welcome back to another school year! We are excited for another year of partnership with you and
pray that your school year starts well. If you are new to our CfT community, the goal of
our monthly newsletter is to give you quick information on what's new in CfT, helpful resources,
and new programs and features we are offering to CfT schools.

What's New: Website
The language we use when implementing CfT needs to be purposeful and understandable, so you
may notice a few changes around our Game Plans and website:

Coach's Purpose: What is your core desire for your athletes and program? Why do you do
what you do?
Department Motto: It's a catch phrase, a hashtag to build your team, program, unity and
excitement.
FLeXs (Formative Learning Experiences): How does your team live out your
mission/vision? How do your Transformative Principles and Essential Practices come to
life?

LEAD COACH: FALL QUARTER
Brad Vis will be leading our Internal/External Communication cohort this quarter. Brad has a
valuable history in school administration and athletics. You can learn more about Brad here.
This cohort starts September 1. 

Learn more about our Lead Coach program HERE.

https://www.coachingfortransformation.org/who-we-are/
https://www.coachingfortransformation.org/lead-coach-program/
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WHAT'S NEW: JOB BOARD
We want to help you utilize the Power of the Team in this community with any athletic program job
openings you have. We have created a Job Board for member schools only on our website HERE,
so we can connect great coaches with great schools. If you know someone in that school's
community that would be a great fit, connect the coach and AD and everyone benefits! Submit
your job openings to Lindsey Van Schepen (lindsey.vanschepen@cace.org). Jobs will be posted
and removed as they are available.
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